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Hyperstore Introduction  
Cloudian HyperStore® is a scale-out object storage system designed to manage massive amounts of 
unstructured data. It is a Software Defined Storage (SDS) platform which runs on any standard x64 server 
platform. This dramatically reduces the cost for datacenter storage while still providing limitless scalability, 
extreme availability and unprecedented reliability. Cloudian HyperStore, with native S3 compatibility, enables 
data centers to provide highly cost-effective on-premise unstructured data storage repositories. Cloudian 
HyperStore is built on standard hardware that can span across the enterprise as well as out into public cloud 
environments.  

Cloudian HyperStore is available as a stand-alone software or fully integrated with hardware as a Cloudian 
HyperStore appliance. It easily scales to limitless capacities and offers multi-datacenter storage. HyperStore also 
has fully automated data tiering to all major public clouds, including AWS, Azure and Google Cloud Platform. It 
fully supports S3 applications and has flexible security options. HyperStore deployment models include on-
premises storage, distributed storage, storage-as-a-service or even other combinations as illustrated below.  

 

Office 365 Backup Requirement Overview  
Microsoft Office 365 enables your enterprise to work anywhere, anytime without the need to host your own 
email, files and content management infrastructure. But this does not replace your responsibility to backup 
business-critical Office 365 data. 
 
Microsoft Office 365 offers geo-redundancy, which protects your data from site or device failure. But it does 
replace backup. With geo-redundancy alone, you have limited recovery options if your data is accidentally 
deleted or maliciously attacked. 
 
Veeam Backup for Microsoft Office 365 (VBO) paired with Cloudian HyperStore provides a cost-effective 
solution to protect your Office 365 data. With Veeam and Cloudian, you have the access controls, data backups 
and data security that protect you from accidental deletion, rogue employees, and malware. 
 
This document will walk through a step-step deployment scenario of the Veeam-Cloudian solution for Office 365 
backup. 

 

  



Solution Requirements 
● Office 365 Business Account 
● Host (VM) with Windows to install “Veeam Backup for Microsoft Office 365”-Software 
● Repository Storage assigned to VM 

 
Detailed requirements on Veeam Backup for Office 365 can be found here: 
https://helpcenter.veeam.com/docs/vbo365/guide/vbo_introduction.html?ver=40 
 
Veeam software and trial license can be downloaded here: 
https://www.veeam.com/backup-microsoft-office-365-download.html  
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Hyperstore Configuration 
For HyperStore a Veeam group and user must be created.  Veeam requires an S3 bucket and a folder. 
Furthermore, Veeam requires S3 access and secret keys as well as an https endpoint. The procedures to set 
these up can be found below: 

Cloudian Hyperstore Configuration Procedure 
To use a Hyperstore cluster as a backup target we need to prepare it for use as an object storage 
repository target for an Office 365 Backup. A group, user and at least one S3 bucket with a folder is 
required for Veeam Backup For Office 365.  In order to create S3 buckets in HyperStore, a storage 
policy is required as well. For the procedure that follows it is assumed that the HyperStore cluster is 
functional with an active storage policy. 
 
1. Create a group. Use a web browser to log into the Cloudian Management Console in the System 

Admin group as admin.  
a) On the Top Menu of the CMC click on Users & Groups 
b) On the Users & Groups submenu select Manage Groups 
c) In the right upper corner click on + NEW GROUP 
d) Type in a Group Name and a short description 
e) Click on the Save button on the right. 

 



2. After the successful creation of the Group, create a User and join to the group. 
a) On the Users & Groups submenu select Manages Users 
b) In the right upper corner click on + NEW USER 
c) Type in a Username, select “Group Admin” in the User Type box, select the just created Group in the 

Group Name dropdown list and set a password 
d) Click on the Save button on the right. 

 

 
 
Now we are ready to log on as the new user and create a bucket and folder.  Note that in production, a minimum 
of 4 buckets are highly recommended for best performance.  
3. Log on as the new user’s username and create the Bucket: 

• On the top Menu of the CMC click on Buckets and Objects 
• Type in a Bucket name and click on Create 
• Click on +CreateFolder for Veeam archive data.  This is required in order to add the bucket as an 

object storage repository.  

 



4. Next, we need to capture the user’s S3 credentials in order for Veeam to create an object 
storage repository. Copy and paste the following into a text file. In this example, we are using 
user Veeam01.  
a) On the top Menu of the CMC click on the username and select Security Credentials 
b) On the S3 ACCESS CREDENTIALS selection note or copy the “ACCESS KEY ID” 
c) Then click on View Secret Key and copy it to the text buffer when prompted. 
d) Finally, copy and paste the bucket name, folder name and S3 https endpoint into the same 

text file 
 

 
 
5. Finally, we need to enable https endpoints by turning on SSL. There are two procedures, one 

when using CA issued certificates and another if using self-signed certificates. Both require root 
access via an SSH command line session.  The detailed procedure can be found by clicking on 
Help and typing SSL in the search box when logged in the CMC as the admin user. Here is a 
summary of the steps:  
a) Open an SSH session and launch cloudianInstall.sh.  Select option 4, Advanced 

Configuration Options. 
i) Select option e to generate a self-signed certificate (or import one from a CA authority 

depending on your environment).  
ii) Select option f to enable and configure HTTPS access on S3 server. 

b) Use the script to Push Configuration Settings to Cluster. Follow the prompts to push the 
configuration update out to all the nodes in your cluster. This may take some time, 
depending on the size of the cluster. 

c) From the Cluster Management menu select Manage Services, then use the Service 
Management menu to restart the S3 Service on all of the nodes in the cluster. 

d) Follow the detailed instructions to verify that https is listening and online.   
  



Veeam Setup 

Installation of “Veeam Backup for Microsoft Office 365”-Software 
1. Get Veeam Backup for Office 365 Backup: https://www.veeam.com/backup-microsoft-office-365-

download.html 
2. Install the Veeam Backup for Office 365 Backup .msi package 

 

Create Backup Repositories 
1. Open “Veeam Backup for Office 365 Backup” configuration tool 
2. Go to “Backup Infrastructure” 
3. Click on “Object Storage Repositories” 
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4. Click “Add Object Storage” to create new Object Storage Repository and enter a name for the 
repository. 

 
 

  



 
5. Enter your “Service point” by entering the S3 endpoint URL, leave the default for “Data center 

region” and click “Add…” to enter Access Key and Security Key. 

 
6. Choose the bucket you want to store your data in and press “Browse…” to pick a folder. (if no 

folder is present create one) 

 
 

7.  Press “Finish” 
  



8. Click on “Backup Repositories” and “Add Backup Repository” 

 
 

9.  Enter a name for the new backup repository 

 
 

  



10. Specify the location for the backup repository 

 
 

11. Check “Offload backup data to object storage” and pick the object storage repository you just 
created 

 
 



12. Set the required retention policy and press “Finish”

 
13. Go to “ORGANISATIONS” and click on “Add org”

 
  



14. Pick the organization deployment type, e.g. “Microsoft Office 365” and press “Next”

 
15. Pick your “Region” and authentication method and press “Next”

 
  

16. After entering your credentials, Veeam will establish connection to Office 365

 



17. When finished the organization is available

 



18. Click “Backup” to create a first backup job and enter a name for the job. Press “Next”.

 
 

19. Select your backup scope and press “Next”

 



20. Select objects to exclude from the backup and press “Next”

 
 

21. Specify the backup proxy and repository and pick the repository you just created and press next. 

 
22. Configure your scheduling options and check “Start the job when I click Save”. Press “Save” 

 



23. The backup job will start immediately after this 
  



Conclusion  
This quick start guide illustrated how to configure Cloudian HyperStore as a backup target for Veeam 
Backup for Office 365. For more details or to setup a live demo please visit : 
https://cloudian.com/company/contact_us/ 
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